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PUBLIC FINANCES
-

Nincly ninc anil nine tenths per cent

of lie independent taxpayers of the

Hawaiian Isands arc desirous of ob- -

taming certain items of useful Informs

tW relative to the disposal of the cash

rolled in to the Treasury during the

months of December and January last

The statement of the receipts and ex-

penditures for last year has never been

incoming The firstquartcrs figures

Cfor 1887wiU be looked for with some

little curiosity Figures like words

may be used diplomatically to cover

up instead of to express the truth

fhc last exhibit from the Finance

Ministers office was most elaborate in

the number and variety of items that it

said nothing about If the Minister

wakes up some two weeks hence and

finds himself famous for once issuing a
satisfactory return of revenue and ex-

penditure

¬

the people may lie down the

same night and dream of a great Ha-

waiian

¬

Minister conjuring the per¬

turbed elements of national discontent
and disgust into a state of serenity and

repose unknown for a long time past

WAKING UP

Honoluluans arc beginning to open
their eyes to the fret that Chinese en-

croachments

¬

on the mechanical enter-

prises

¬

of white men about which there
was much discussion in the newspapers
and on the streets in the past two years

was not the myth that some
people tried to convince themselves

- and others that it was The shoe has
lately begun to pinch Chinese work ¬

men arc busy as bees while haolcs in

large numbers arc roving the streets
looking for employment that is not to

-- be had

Municipal Incorporation Again

To tht Editor of the Htrald
Club House Subscribers thank

p you for the kindly and impartial spirit
in which in your issue of March

19th you devoted no inconsiderable
amount of valuable space to the pies- -

tion of municipal incorporation for

Honolulu Whilst you have sir
adopted a judicious course consider-

ing

¬

the great importance of the result
involved and the responsibilities to be
incurred by an independent journal in

pronouncing n decided opinion without
mature consideration in deeming it
injudicious to give a direct solution to
the problems upon which your corre ¬

spondents desired yet you have sug
gesteiK further food for thought for
their digestion whilst you take a little
leisure in reflection We believe sir
Villi you that there is a strong desire

v on the patt of all irrespective of party
or personal politics to interest them ¬

selves in the good of Hawaii and to
keep our mutual and we trust still-to- -

discussion out of
the bitter arena of politics Hut as we
cannot ignore the fact that the material
point is one for the Legislature to de- -

cide and as it may be made not only a
local but a national question in the
next Legislative campaign information
from a well qualified source is neces-
sarily

¬

to be appreciated not only by
your correspondents but by all intelli-
gent

¬

voters The suggestion there ¬

fore that we for the present would
courteously ask you to enlarge upon is
that of to divide the representation
of the city in municipal councils by
nationalities instead of districts Of
course we admit that the question of
municipal government is one not yet
openly determined upon by property
owners or others and has not for the
present become a live issue of the day

Ciun House Sudsciuhfrs

Col Thompson the well known law
yer has introduced an innovation that
is likely to prove very advantageous to
persons who may avail themselves of it
It is a recognized branch of the legal
profession in Engrnd and elsewhere
namely the furnishing of written
opinions of law upon facts stated The
colonel announces his new departure
in a card elsewhere and the public may
depend upon careful despatch of any
professional business of the nature in
question entrusted to him

SUNDAY READING

One of Bcechcr9 Very Last Sermons

Henry Ward Beechcr conceded to

have been one of the greatest preachers

of the age died on March 8th The
following is a report of a sermon deliv¬

ered by him in Plymouth Church

Brooklyn on Sunday February 27th
one week and two days before I113

death This must have been one of

Mr Bccchcrs very last sermons and
the summary of it given below is re-

produced from the New York Htrald
For she said if I touch but his gar-

ment

¬

I shall be made whole Mark
v 28 This was the text selected by

Mr Needier Sunday at Plymouth
Church and in the course of his ser-

mon

¬

he said
There pre two kinds of touch refer ¬

red to in this chapter one which Jairus
mentions when he said My little
daughter is at the point of death 1

pray thee that thou come and lay thy
hands on her that she may be made
whole and live

Then there is that of the suppliant
of which this is an eminent ev- - -- lc

the touch that was laid ir -- nrist
There was a great difft in the
two but both came to th Mine thing
The faith of the woman rested entirely
upon her trust and belief in Him and
that led her to come to Him It was

a spiritual power that took in a physical
result Christ sought to produce first

an effect on the soul and then out of
that to develop a physical effect
Manv of the miracles have those two
elements manifested It was faith in
this case that availed Thy faith has
made thee whole There was the
same thing in the Syro Phanician
woman

Souls touch each other in various
a

ways People live together in uoutiy
contact but are only related to each
other in soul by many removes Ten
thousand wedded souls arc to cjch
other simply as the blade is to the
knife There arc some who come into
sympathy with each other only through
the cradle The cradle is oft the re-

conciler of husband and wife The
coming together of soul with soul and
by that rarer influence that no man
can describe is not very frequent that
condition ot being in winch every
faculty finds sympathy with the faculty
of each other is not only the rarest
but it is the highest form of com-

munion
¬

It is the revelation of that
law which rises into the highest intel-

lectual
¬

and spiritual development
I his you know to be a matter of

fact You sec it You have friends in
whom you sec these very conditions
Multitudes of persons live together who
have never really lived together in their
lives

It will not do for us to be merely
technically born again or ecclesiastic
ally born again All such experiences
do not reach the higher altitudes of a
spiritual life In the last sermon of
Christ to His disciples He said Ye
shall know that I am in my father
and you in me and 1 in you The
apostles declaration of being in the
Lord Jesus Christ has also a significant
meaning Running all through the
Testament there is the idea inculcated
that we may rise and be one with
Christ

Now this union with Christ is the
consummation of Christian experience
and with multitudes of persons it has
never been reached A sunburst is
better than nothing but a sun that rolls
around the world giving forth its radi-

ance is far better We know little or
nothing about our souls yet we know
about morals about society about the
laws of morality and obligations be¬

tween man and man but when it
comes to a consecrated imagination to
communion with God what we do know
about it

There are revelations and single ex ¬

periences in a mans life that reach out
to high altitudes of spiritual life but
we do not take advantage of them and
they dont come again

It is given to me sometimes on the
Sabbath morning for which the whole
week is but a preparation to lie on
my bed and have such sublime expe-
riences

¬

and such spiritual insight that
I inwardly resolve to give the people
some idea of them in my sermon 5 but
the sermon is preached and it did not
contain any of these heavenly visions
The best sermons I have ever made in
my life arc those which I have never
preached

Our sins and our troubles are not so
grievous to us as this womans
infirmity yet they are troubles and
they are hard sins We are foolish and
run after mens smiles but their smiles
are great disappointments An un-

qualified
¬

worldhness is a great weight
upon us

But ye may come boldly to the
Throne of Grace for we have a high
priest who has been touched with the
feeling of our infirmities

Chas T Gulick- - Notary Public

Records searched abstract of title furn
ished nnd conveyances drawn on short notice

Collection AaBNCv Mr John Good

Jr authorized collector

Employment AaKNCY--M- r F Marcos
special agent

General Dusiness AokncvNo 38
Merchant street

Hell Telephone 348 1 0 ltox 415

Tau Daily Hkkmd 50 cents per
month delivered
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BEMOVAMOTICE
PRESS PUBLISHING COMPANY has

THE to its new office in the FRIEND
BUILDING centrally located on Bethel Street near
the Post Office erected for its use with improved facili ¬

ties and a new outfit of Body Type for book work and an
excellent assortment of Postkk Type is better prepared
than ever to attend to any orders entrusted to it

The long established Boor Bindery of T G Thrum
Is also moved to occupy a portion of the upper floor and
its efficiency for ruling perforating numbering binding
etc renders the PRESS PUBLISHING COS Office
second to none in this city for completeness in all the de ¬

partments of News Book Jon and Poster Printing
and Binding All orders faithfully attended to

J J GREENE T G THRUM
foreman Pres and Manager

TCHlublishcd 1850
Pioneer Fnrnitur Warerooms
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OE WILLIAMS

Received
variety Parlor Mcilruoin Sets

Desks nnd Rockers
J9 fact even thiiiR

lurnilurc riANua
One hundred dojen C HAIRS Rent for Halls Parties Etc UIIIOLSTEKINC of

every description

Under talcing in all its Brandies
Mutual Telephone and Night Alarui No 76

and 68 HOTEL STBEET

HAY A GRAIN
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

UNION FEED CO
Telephones No 175 Cor Queen and Edinburgh Sts

GEORGE ENGELHARDT
Kornurlv wltli Samuel Noll

IMPORTER So DEALER IN
STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

ALSO

Crockory Glassware Hoiiso Furnishing Hardware Agnto
Iron and Tinware

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
BE A VER BLOCK STREET

Tin Sloie formerly occupied ly Norr oipoUlt SrnrcKKLS k C Hank Honolulu II

LAINE CO
Have rtcclvnl contiKnmcnt ttie moil Kconanilcil inj VatiuMc IecJ Tor llnJt tlock vli

COOKED LINSEED MEAL
Il tlie grcttot Flctli former Milk and Flutter proJucer uie

Oil Catte Meal tliown about per cent ol nutritive matter tliti nearly 39 per loo U thli meal
It niual to 300 IU ol oats or 318 IU of or to 767 III of wheat Iran AUo our Unrivaled
MIXII FFul wellinouruuuliupplyofthcbotUnJiof

liny Oat Wheat Corn Eto Etc
Which U ofTrreil the Lowvit Marlet ltatct and dclimej free nv of the city

E B THOMAS
Contractor Builder

given on all kinds of Ilrtck Iron Stone tnd Wooden Hulfdlngs Refers the
lollowinp buildings erected by amongst others too numerous to mention the
Kings r tiacc lunalilo Home Opera House Honolulu Library Wilder Mrs Lack lolice
and Aswan IUiildlngi Etc

Brick Work in all its Branches
Office corner Queen audAlakealStreett Mu Telephone No 35

THE ROYAL SALOON
Cor or Nuuanu and Merchant Sts

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF

E II F WOLTER
Keep always in stock variety of the best

Wines Liquors liters and ice cold Uccr on
draught at 10 cents per glass

AND SEE US

HOTS BAIEEI
73 Nuuanu Street

of PlainEvery Description and Fancy
IJread nnd Illscuits

Orders for Ship Bread Executed on
Short Notice

ISLAND ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

M
yn

GEO M HAUPP - Proprietor
Fort Street Honolulu

llccf Mutton Veal Frckh Sausage Pork
vac uinsinmiy on nana

Shipping Supplied on Short Notice

JOHN H PATY

Natury IuhUe run Commiimion liettl
Tor the State ol California and New York Office

at the Dank of Uithon Co

HONOIVLV OAHV H
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Jist
A large of and
Wardrobes sUlclxmrds Hiokcases Writing

- Tablei Reed nnd Rattan
Uaby Carriages and in In the
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ELECTRIC HOUSE HELLS

Put in Stores Houses Servants Outhouses
Stables and

BurMar Alarms
At reasonable rata For further particulars

call on

Bethel Street Honolulu

J A McKenzie
Practical Plumber nnd Gas Fitter

All orders for House or Ship work promptly
cxccuieu

Shop next to Post Office llethel street P
O llox 190 Dell Telephone 424

GASOLINE
-- OF TH- K-

HIGHEST ILLUMINATING POWER

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT

For Sale lly

QrW MACFARLANE Co

general Jftticvliacmcnto

JUST RECEIVED
COLGATES CELEBRATED PHRFUJlJJs

Comprising the Following Delicious Odors

CASHMIi RE BOUQUET
APPLE BLOSSOM

LOTUS BLOSSOM

PANSY BLOSSOM
MOUNTAIN VIOLET

CAPRICE
LILY OE THE VALLEY

OPOPONAX
STEPHANOTIS

WHITE LILAC

WHITE ROSE
YLANG YLANG

JOCKEY CLUB

IrlOiLJOISTBK CO

109 Fori Street - - - - - Honolulu II I

HHACKFELDCo
OlTcr for Sale

xaaoasr a a sane s
Vttrieu Silt

STEEL RAlLS EENCE WIRES

ROOFING SLATES CEMENT

CROCKERY ROCK SALT

VIENNA FURNITURE
And a Large Variety of other Goods too Numerous to Mention

iffll TAKING STOCK

AU Goods at Greatly Reduced
Prices

BFEHLERSCO
0 Fort Street Honolulu

CHARLES HUSTACE
101 una 111 Kiiic St botwuouFortrua Alalum

Has received per late arrivals a full assortment of

Conliling in 1 art of
Family Flour Gcrmea Oat Mini Corn Meal Cracked Wheat llroakfast Jem Dunce Ham
arid Ilacon Codfish Lard Smoked liccf New Cheese Kegs Cal lluttcr Dates Kaisfns
Mustard Sauce Sea Foam Wafers Saloon and Medium llread Apples Humboldt Polaton
Wheat Corn Uran Also a lull line or Cal Cracker Cos Crackers nnd Cakes All fcl

which are offered at lowest rates All orders receive careful attention and prompt delivery
Both Telephones No 119 P O Dox No 371

THE - CENTRAL CIGAR STAND
aanpbollH Block Morchnnt Sivoot

F H1LDER Proprietor
Uell Telephone 172 Mutual Telephone 375

Gentlemen will find the Central always stocked with the
choicest Havana and Domestic Cigars and Tobaccos Fresh
importations by every steamer

The llnet Manilla Clears In the Market on Hand

Maud Orders Carefully Attended to Giro Mo u Call

JOHNTJ6ff7
Number 8 Kaah uimm ru SI ree i

STOVES RANGES
Granite Iron and Tin Ware

Chandeliers Lamps and Lanterns
Water Pipe and Rubber Hose

HOUSE KEEPING GOODS

PLUMB1KK TIN COPPER AND SHEET IRON WORK ETC ETC

WOLFE CO
No GO HOTEL STREET

Have Received by Late Arrivals
American nil EnRlll Jm mid Jclllci Tllo ami l Frail Sloi Iftni Oxford SucCurried Vwl kippered I culnp Prwrml lllonters Fried Kel Find Haddock Plum
1 udUng French and American Peas Crackers Cakes Mackenzie1 Fine llbcultf Ktc

AUo a larco assortment of Candle and Nuts Orders will receive careful attention and
prompt delivery guaranteed

P 0 Dox mo Dell Telephone Mo 34 Mutual No M


